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A.R.C. College Unit Established
Nurse's Aide
Corps Organized

Mrs. Young
Presents Concert

Mildred Gardner, Accompanist, Plays
Several Piano Selections; February 7 Is Date

Mrs. Marion Riningcr Young, in-
structor in music at Allegheny col-
lege and performer of outstanding
record, will present a concert in
Ford Memorial chapel on February
7 at 8:15 p. m. Townspeople are
cordially invited to attend as guests
of the college.

The program as presented by
Mrs. Young and her accompanist,
Miss Mildred Gardner, will last an
hour and a half. Miss Gardner
will present several piano selec-
ttions.

PROGRAM
Le Violette Scarlatti

Lowly Violet, Silently Blowing
1659-1725

Ungluckliche Liebe Mozart
Ecstatic love - unrequited - Ye
must perish!

Ridente La Calma Mozart
Here peace and contentment—
No dark cloud of trouble ob-
scures my joyous view!

An Chloe Mozart
When Love peeps from those
entrancing deep blue eyes

II
Infidelite Hahn

All is calm-peaceful! Nothing
changes—but you!

Nell Faure
Every bough doth utter a song
as mine to my lady, Nell

Promenade a Mule Fourdrain
In the Spring the mule trots»so
gaily!

Mandoline Dupont
The moon, the breeze, the
mandoline and voices in Sere-
nade

Chere Nuit Bachelet
Sweet the hour soon to come!

I l l
Poeme Op. 32 No. 2 Scriabine
Two Etudes Op. 19 Jelobinsky

Toccata
Nocturne

Prelude C# Minor Respighi
Mildred Gardner

INTERMISSION

IV
Auf Ein Altes Bild Hugo Wolf

The child, from sin quite free,
is playing on the virgin's knee;
And in the woods so green,
there the growing cross is seen!

Auch Kleine Dinge Hugo Wolf
Even little things can yield us
perfect pleasure!

Heimweh Hugo Wolf
Stranger doth the world grow
as I wander from my dear love
and home

Fruhling Uber"s Jahr_.Hugo Wolf
The earth is bursting with buds
of spring

Peregrina I Hugo Wolf
The glance within thy won-
drous eyes revealed the reflec-
tion of gold so rare!

Allerseelen Richard Strauss
Place on the table the sweet ,
mignonette and last red asters
and let us restore our love as
once in May!

Staudchere Richard Strauss
Awake, awake and softly arfse!

V
My Fire Pillois
The Time is Short

Mildred Gardner
Black Roses Sibelius
To One Who Passed Whistling

Through the Night Gibbs
In Dance You Met Me.-Grondahl
Blow! Blow Thou Winter Wind

Ilgenfritz
Mrs. Young, a dramatic lyric so-

prano, has been before the public
since she was 18 years old, has
studied at the Pittsburgh Musical
Institute, Western Reserve univer-
sity and the Cleveland Institute of
Music. She studied in Europe for
two years at the Fontainebleau
Conservatoire, France, and with
Demougcot, Maugiere, Pillois, and
Salignac, professors at the con-
servatoire in Paris and all of the
Grand Opera.

Mrs. Young was

Scala, Milan; Convent Garden,
London, and the Metropolitan
Opera company of New York and
was the only student Mine. Eames
ever accepted. She worked with
Madame Marcclla Sembrich, re-
nowned coloratura soprano of the
Metropolitan, for a year and is
theerfore the only exponent of the
combined Eames-Sembrich training.

Among her achievements arc per-
formances at Town Hall, New York
city, radio and at various

Something New

Anne Cooke
\Directs Campus
Drama Project

Anne Cookc, Coordinator of the
Communications Center of Hamp-
ton Institute, brought to the Alle-
gheny campus when she arrived
Monday something new and com-
pletely different in the dramatic
field. "

Miss Cooke is a graduate of
Oberlin college and a veteran of
three years at Yale School oi
Drama. She also has had valuable
theatre experience as director of the
Atlantic University S u m in e r
Theatre and Theatre School as well

" | as having held the job of dramatics
churches in New York, among them
St. Mark's. Her concert work has
been under the direction of Coen-
raad V. Bos, head of the coaching
department of Juillard graduate
school and dean of the old-line
aristocratic vocal coaches.

Mrs. Y'oung, a new faculty mem-
ber of Allegheny college, at pres-
ent is giving individual vocal in-
struction to students, with future
expansion of the course to include
stimulation of academic interest in
voice and the cultivations of out-
standing college talent. She had
previously been located at Waynes-
burg college, where she was head
of the voice department and di-
rector of the college glee club for
four years.

Her accompanist, Miss Mildred
Gardner, is also a very accom-
plished musician and a recognized
authority in the pianistic field. She
has performed with the Cincinnati
Symphony orchestra, the Saratoga
Symphony and has played at Town
Hall and Carnegie Hall in New-
York city. At present the head of
the piano department of the Pillion
Studios in Pittsburgh, Miss Gard-
ner coached prominent Metropoli-
tan opera singers for nine years for
Mr. Yeatman Griffith in New York
city. She is a composer in her
own right and her works have been
sung by such prominent artists as
Lenora Sparkes and Madame Louise
Homer, both of the Metropolitan
opera. Her artistic ability was
recognized through invitations for
four seasons to Yadoo on the
Spencer Trask estate given over
to artistic people of recognized
ability.

director at Spelman college.
Miss Cooke's purpose on tlie Al-

legheny campus is to give dramatic
expression to some idea or some
incident drawn from student life.
This is the plan she is following:

1. To have the students select
some idea or incident from student
interest which is suitable for dra-
matic expression.

2. To decide the form or forms
of dramatic art, including art, mu-
sic and dramatics, best suited to
the expression of the above men-
tioned idea.

3. To work with rather than for
the students in the writing of a
scenario which embodies the work-
ing elements of the play.

4. To hold open rehearsals of
the play.

The production will not be given
until after Miss Cooke's departure,
but it is to be stressed that she is
available at any time to help stu-
dents with any spare time work on
the play. Students, regardless of
theatre experience, are invited and
urged to assist Miss Cooke to make
her project a success and to gain
valuable experience for themselves.

Kaldron Notice

All those who have informal I
snapshots of students, campus I
events, faculty, etc. are urged to j
submit them to the Kaldron ed-
itor, Dorothy-Jeanne Butt, on ;
or before February 7. These j
snapshots are requested for the
1945 Kaldron.

HEADLINE HIGHLIGHTS

Eighteen Girls Start
New Class Tonight

WORLD NEWS
_ by Jeanette Pyle

How Soon?
"Let's turn on the news and see if

the Russians have gotten to Berlin

Revenge
Another Axis capital was being

menaced in the Philippines. On
yet," was the remark of a friend of I Tuesday the Sixth Army took San
mine a day or two ago. Although Fernando on Luzon island, only 34
the Red Army is not quite that miles from Manila. The Americans
close, it is definitely on the road, have captured Camp O'Donnell,

where the Japanese kept the Amer-
ican and Filipino prisoners they
took when the Philippines fell, and
also the large airport at Clark Field.

At the opposite side of the Japa-
nese front, the Ledo road is now-
open for business. The road, which
runs from Ledo, India, to Myitky-
ina, Burma, connects with the old
Burma road and reopens land com-
munications with China after two

for six years
the protegee of Madame Emma H.
Eames, the internationally known
prima donna of L'opcra, Paris; la

The report in Tuesday's paper
placed the Russians 93 miles from
Berlin. The Soviet winter drive be-
gan on January 12, and has made
amazing progress. Warsaw was
freed in six days. East Prussia was
cut off by a drive through to Dan-
zig, and is now completely sur-
rounded. Industrial Silesia is being
surrounded. The First White Rus-
sian Army under Marshal Zhukov
drove more than 200 miles in 16
days. This is the army which now
stands within the borders of Ger-
many. Probably most of this rapid
advance is due to German falling
back to stronger, prepared defense
positions. However, it looks as
though the Germans have retreated
past their best defense line, and
where they will chose to stand and
fight is uncertain. Meanwhile, the
Russians keep marching toward
Berlin.

On the western front the Allied
armies have regained most of the
land they lost in the German of-
fensive and have made some minor
gains. The Third Army crossed the
Our river Monday and moved onto
German soil, and the First Army in
Belgium was within two miles of
Germany.

In the south the Russians have
just about finished mopping up in
Budapest, and the provisional Hun-
garian government has signed arm-
istice terms.

and a half years.
Trouble in Washington

The President, Henry Wallace,
and the progressives are lined up
against Jesse Jones and the con-
servatives in a battle over the post
of Secretary of Commerce and Fed-
eral Loan Administrator. Jones, who
held the position, resigned upon re-
quest of the President, but is fight-
ing back. The Senate Commerce
committee rejected the nomination
of Henry Wallace and approved a
bill divorcing the Commerce de-
partment and the Federal Loan Ad-
ministrator. Now the fight goes to
the Senate itself.

The government seizure of the
Montgomery Ward stores was de-
clared illegal by a Federal judge
in Chicago. He stated that, under
the existing laws, the President had
no authority to take over the plants.
The government will appeal the de-
cision.
Weather Bulletin

It's still snowing.

Student agitation for construc-
tive contribution toward the war
effort culminated in a mass meeting
last Friday night in the Chapel
with the result that a petition to
the American National Red Cross
was drawn up for the establishment
of a college unit on the Allegheny
campus, and temporary officers
were chosen.

Miss Laila Skinner, presiding at
the meeting, presented Miss Jose-
phine Ingram, executive secretary
of the MeadVille Red Cross chap-
ter, who explained the procedure
necessary to establish a college
unit, as well as describing the types
of activity students could set up
under the program.

Barbara Bender, '45, presented
the petition for a college unit,
signed by fifteen students and ap-
proved by the faculty committee
which set up the Red Cross Nurses'
Aide program. The temporary offi-
cers selected by the students arc:
Margaret McKay, '47, chairman;
Vera Lee Hampson, '47, secretary,
and Marjorie Mussen, '43, David
Floyd, '47, and Caroline Arentzcn,
'46, board members. Permanent or-
ganization will be established next
week. The faculty committee which
has worked on the project from its
inception, serves in an advisory ca-
pacity.

After describing the range of ser-
vice of the American National Red
Cross, Miss Ingram described ac-
tivities which would interest the
students and which are definitely
needed in this district. Public in-
formation, including newspaper
publicity, speakers and movies, is a
service needing development, Miss
Ingram stated, as well as the set-
ting up of educational courses such
as the Volunteer Nurse's Aide
Corps, Nutrition which is necessary
for canteen corps duty, Home* Nurs-
ing, Water Safety and First Aid.
Other suggested fields of activity
are production, including knitting,
packing kit bags, making surgical
dressings and civilian relief sewing;
staff assistant corps, including of-
fice routine and receptionist's work
at office headquarters, helping at
the ration board and aiding in tin
blood bank program; conducting
Red Cross campaigns.

It was suggested that only a few
activities be organized at the begin-
ning until the whole program i:
well under way. Red Cross repre-
sentatives emphasize the fact tin
students must bear a definite re
sponsibility in order to carry these
activities through successfully.

Qroup Fhotos
Scheduled For
1945 Kaldron

Group pictures for the Kaldron
are scheduled for tonight and to-
morrow night as follows:
A. C. C. 7:30 p.m. Pine room
Lit Mag 8:00 p.m. Pine room
Outing club 8:30 p.m. Pine room
M. U. C. 9:00 p.m. Pine room
J. A.'s 10:00 p.m. Green room
A. U. C. 10:30p.m. Faculty nn

Friday
Campus 7:30 p.m. Campus ofc.

(editorial and bus. staff)
C wen's caps and

capes) 8:00p.m. Pine room
Pan-Hell 8:30p.m. Pine room
Debate 9:00 p.m. Pine room
Senior court 9:30 p.m. Green room
Senate 10:00 p.m. Green room
Senior class—
officers 10:20 p.m. Green room

Kaldron 10:30 p.m. Green room
Girls are requested to wear heels,

and all members of the groups are
urged to be prompt.

S t u d e n t s Se lec t
Temporary Officers

Eighteen Allegheny women arc
starting their first class tonight as
Volunteer Nurse's Aides of the
American Red Cross under the in-
struction oi Miss Luclla Kee., a
graduate nurse of Western Reserve
university.

Those chosen for the Nurse's
Aide course were interviewed by a
representative of the local Red
Cross chapter and given rigid phy-
sical examinations; the list finally
was reviewed by a special faculty
committee, which helped to arrange
schedules for combining regular
classes and the Red Cross work.
Three hours' academic credit is
being given to those who success-
fully complete the course.

Although an original limit to the
group was set at 16, the list of ap-
plicants was so fine in faculty es-
timation that the following 18 girls
were finally selected: Margaret
Aleson, '48, Catherine Anderson,
'48, Caroline Arentzcn, '46, Janet
Grossman, '47, Dorothy Edwards,
'46, Betty Fleming, '48, Mary Lou
Griffiths, '48, Margaret McKay, '47,
Marian McKee, 46, Phoebe Mekeel,
'48, Joan Reilly, '46. Mary Shan-
non, '46, Joan Sherman, '48, Jean
Singley, '47, June Travcr, '48, Carol
Waechter, 46, Claire Waldner, '45,
and Geraldine Wallace, '46.

1 he girls will spend six weeks,
including 35 hours of lecture and
demonstration, at classes in Cochran
recreation room on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. Follow-
ing the instruction period, they will
nave 45 hours of practical work at
one of the Meadville hospitals, after
which they must serve 50 hours in
the hospital in which they were
trained to fulfill requirements. After
150 hours of service the girls are
full-fledged Nurse's Aides and may
work in hospitals in their home
towns.

Mrs. R. I). Winkler, head of the
Meadville unit of Nurse's Aides,
was instrumental in establishing the
college group. The committee of
faculty members with Miss Laila
Skinner as chairman, however, dis-
cussed obstacles, helped to solve
schedule difficulties, approved tin-
final list of girls, and in general,
served as an advisory committee
both for Nurse's Aides and the es-
tablishment of the college unit of
the Red Cross. Other members of
the committee are Miss Blair Han-
ion, Miss Agnes Painter, Mr. Lee
1). McClean, Mr. Guy C. Bucking-
1am and Mr. Paul B. Cares.

Winter Carnival
Plans Are Postponed
Because Of Weather

Ruth Fenn, '45, chairman of the
ill-college winter carnival at Bous-
ion, announces that this event will
)e postponed until weather condi-
tions are more favorable. All plans
are being made, and as soon as a
uitable weekend is in sight, pub-

licity in chapel and on the bulletin
boards will announce the event.

Busses will leave from Brooks
at 1 ;30 p. m. on the Saturday after-
noon designated; busfare at $.50
per person will be charged, and
special cars will take skiis and
sleds.

Entertainment includes sled-rid-
ing, skiing, tobogganing, and pos-
sibly skating. Supper will be in-
cluded.

Shirley McDonald, '46, is sasist-
ant chairman of the carnival. Com-
mittee members include Patricia
Pittenger, '45, transportation; Carol
Waechter, '46, and Geraldine Wal-
lace, '46, food; Thea White, '47,
publicity; Mildred Shurtleff, '45,
clean-up; Harold Knappenberger,
'47, and Helen McCauley, '47, en-
tertainment.
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LET'S SEE IT THROUGH
A letter to the editor from one of our former Alleghenians

now in the service arrived at a most appropriate time (See
"Stars and Stripes"). This letter, calling us slackers in no un-
certain terms for our failure in the Consolidated Relief Chest
drive, should prove a sharp incentive in the new project we
have undertaken on campus.

That project, the establishment of a college unit of the
American National Red Cross, resulted from active agitation
by a number of students who are interested in doing something
concrete in the war effort. Local Red Cross representatives were
called upon and presented the plan to over 100 students at the
mass meeting Friday night. The faculty and administration,
as well, discussed the proposition and made possible many of
the arrangements for both the college unit and the class of
Volunteer Nurse's Aides. Every possible effort has been made
to start these programs off successfully, and they are indeed
forward steps. The spirit of those behind them is admirable.

But we have been called slackers, and rightly so, in our
failure to even half achieve the goal of the Consolidated Relief
Chest drive; we have truthfully contributed little toward the
war effort, aside from attending college to prepare ourselves
for post-war problems (and we have not even done that well
in many cases).

The establishment of a college unit at Allegheny offers a
real challenge. In other bursts of enthusiasm we have started
campaigns and projects, only to leave them half-completed; we
have lacked the drive to push them through. This time
we have a good start for the college unit and for Nurse's Aide
training with the townspeople and faculty behind us. The tem-
porary organization is set up. It is now our job to continue with
permanent organization, to decide what projects we shall under-
take, to set them up and then to carry them through to a suc-
cessful conclusion. Remember, we can erase that name "slacker"
if we will!

A R S E N I C
Dear gentle arsenic readers,

Undoubtedly you are all as
pleased as I am to have the most
trying part of the second semester
in the past. That includes registra-
tion, the battle of the bookstore
and physical examinations. It was
just when I was beginning to show
animation after exams, when I was
able to lift my head from my chest
and take liquid nourishment) thai
i was again flattened by registra-
tion. If it had been the first time,
1 would have entered the gym un-
afraid, but 1 knew lull well there
would be such problems as taking
three classes at nine o'clock on
Tuesday, '1 hursday, and Saturday
and taxing eight o clocks which are
really only supposed to be for fresh-
men who are still young and strong.
Alter careiully reading the cata-
logue and filling the gaps in my
education I reierred bacK to my ad-
visor and stood with head bowed
before him till he approved the
schedule. Then I filled out forms
and made a one-hour stand in line
until I hnally reached the end to
hnd that I was in the wrong one
and must start again from the
ground up. Near the end of the
vicious cycle they presented me
with a bill-something for the fam-
ily. Mr. Younger patted me on the
back and gave me an aspirin and
glass of water. 1 stepped outside
into a moonlit night and hurried
across the campus to bed for the
next day was to be the battle ot
the bookstore.

I rose early the next morning,
dressed quickly, hoping to beat tlie
rest and stalKed to the bookstore.
As soon as I appeared, I knew
1 could hear that there were oth-
ers betore me, but my elbows were
sharpened, my voice high-pitched,
in a matter of minutes my com-
petitors were stretched out around
me and in a coat with only one
sleeve I stood and, unchallenged,
ordered my books.

Wednesday was the biggest day
of the week though. Before we went
to the infirmary, one of the girls
called and the person answering
said, "Waterhouse." The girls said,
"Oh, I'm sorry, I wanted Ham-
mett." And the voice answered
back, '"I his is Hammett, this is
the infirmary, and this is Miss
Waterhouse speaking". We went
down immediately, stood in a line,
chart in hand, while someone
weighed us after tacking on an
extra five pounds as a special in-
ducement to take gym. She took
our height, too—and just at the
moment when I was bending over
looking at my feet, which cut me
down to four feet eleven. The
patch test was next with instruc-
tions for bathless Wednesdays and
Thursdays. While we took the
blood test, we learned that most
Allegheny students are more anemic
than anything. Soon we passed up-
stairs where there were doctors
lurking behind doors with stetho-
scopes and sphygmomanometers
and they all decided we had at
least ten more years to live. We
slid down a chute to the first floor
and it was over—all three of them
were over! How nice it would be
to settle down to the easy routine
of classes, tests, papers, labs . . . .

The Social
Whirl

by
By Tawney and Paggy

Marybelle Crawford, '43, and
Suzanne Brewer, alumnae advisors,
were guests at the Alpha Chi meet-
ing on Monday night. Flowers were
sent to Elaine Coats, '46, who was
injured in an auto accident along
with Sara Griffiths, '45. "Coatsie"
is reported doing very well.

The Alpha Gams highlighted their
activities with Father's Week-end,
which began at various times on
Saturday as shouts of "Daddy!"
echoed on the campus. The Dads
spent Saturday afternoon in familiar
places of Allegheny and with typi-
cal college enthusiasm, joined in the
cheers at the basket-ball game in the
evening. After the game, an infor-
mal party was held in the rooms
where the talents, some of them
quite surprising, of Father were ex-
ploited. The program included so-
los, a barbershop quartette, a jug-
gling act, and "tall" stories followed
by sandwiches, cookies and coffee.
The climax of the entire weekend
came Sunday noon with a turkey
dinner at the Kepler hotel. Bouton-
nieres were given to each proud
Pop and four faculty members,
President J. R. Schultz, Mr. F. F.
Seely, Mr. G. E. Guckingham, and
Mr. Armen Kalfayan. added to the

Mr. Qiddens Talks
On Pioneer Oil Days

Mr. Paul H. Giddens returned
last week from a trip to Tulsa and
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, where, at
the initiation of the Mid-Contine-
ntal Oil and Gas Association, he
lectured on the pioneer days of the
oil business. Author of the books,
The Birth of the Oil Industry,
The Beginnings of the Petroleum:
Sources and Bibliography, and cura-
tor of the Drake Hid Memorial
Park, Air. Giddens gave a series of
addresses before the Tulsa En-
gineering Club, a general meeting
of the Mid-Continental Oil and
Gas Association, the Washington
County Bar Association and the
Bartlesville Chamber of Commerce,
as well as at the Bartlesville high
school auditorium and at a private
luncheon for the oil executives. His
talks were illustrated by a set of
stereoptican slides of the famous
Mother Collection of photographic
plates, depicting early days in the
Pennsylvania oil fields.

While at Tulsa, Mr. Giddens met
Don Emory, a former Alleghenian,
now general counsel of Philips Pe-
troleum and had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Bacon, both
Allegheny graduates, and parents
of Virginia Bacon, '47.

Three Special
Exhibits Are On
Display In Library

Fine photography, model soldiers
and volumes of modern verse com-

enjoyment of the occasion with i pose the three attractive exhibits on

CIRCULATION OF THE CAMPUS
Six hundred copies of The Campus are sent out every week

to our Alleghenians in the service. This year the freshman girls
of Cochran hall have been doing this time-consuming task. We
know the servicemen appreciate their efforts from the number
of letters we receive every week, and The Campus wants them
to have just credit for a well-done job. Credit also goes to the
Alumni office for its aid. We feel this is the least we can do for
those who have been unable to finish their college education
at Allegheny.

Knowing that the students on campus feel the same way,
we ask that they remember the service circulation when they
take their copies of The Campus after chapel. We order just
enough to go around, so when students take an extra copy an
Alleghenian in the service does not receive a copy that week.
Some students mail copies to their fellows in the service, it is
argued; in reply, however, we ask you for their addresses, so
that they can be sent not only The Campus but alumni publica-
tions as well. For students who don't attend chapel, copies of
The Campus are provided at Brooks desk and in the library.

Therefore, since adequate provision has been made for our
campus students, we feel we should ask you to remember our
service mailing list when you are tempted to take extra copies
for your friends or your scrapbook. The Alleghenians in the
service will appreciate it, and we of The Campus staff shall, too.

their entertaining "after-dinner"
comments. More Fathers' Week-
ends to come,,say the Alpha Game:

Alpha Xi's had installation of new
officers lor the coming year at their
meeting last Monday night. They
are Marjorie Hasiun, president;
Dorothy lJowers, vice president;
Winitred Wolcott, treasurer; Nancy
Reed, recording secretary; and
Mary Jane Keith, corresponding
secretary. Bettymae McComb, '4j,
was a guest at the party atter in-
stallation with ice cream, cookies
and coke for refreshments.

Kappas were entertained recent-
ly at a dinner given by the alumnae
in the home of Mrs. Mook. A
shower for Lois ("Waxy") Morse
was given by the chapter on Janu-
ary 23. "Waxy" left school this
semester and plans to be married
in June.

Lois Comrie, ex '46, was guest
of Kappa Alpha Theta the past
week-end. M;onday night the
Thetas had a party for her in the
rooms and also a surprise birthday
party for Lolly Greenbaum, '45.

\ Theta Upsilon announces the
j initiation of Elizabeth DeWitt, '47.;

Two Allegheny Boys
Are Missing In Action

Pfc. Calvin P. Schaffner has been
reported missing in action in Ger-
many since December 12 by the
Secretary of War. He was a mem-
ber of die class of '46 and left for
the service at the end of his fresh-
man year. A member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta, Pfc. Schaffner is the son
of Rev. and Mrs. P. B. Schaffner of
Akron, Ohio. His brother, Warrant
Officer Stuart B. Schaffner, also a
former Alleghenian, is now some-
where in England.

Private Forman Bullock has
been missing in action in Ger-
many since December 21. Private
Bullock graduated from White
Plains high school in 1941 and was
a sophomore at Allegheny when he
enlisted in February, 1943. He went
overseas last November and en-
tered the combat zone in December.
A member of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity, Private Bullock is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Bul-
lock.

NOTICE

Sophomore inventory examina-
tions and senior graduate record
examinations, originally sched-
uled for Monday and Tuesday
following the Easter recess, have
been moved to Wednesday,
March 28, and Thursday, March
29.

Since these examinations are
required, the regular fee for
missed examinations will be
charged for failure to take them.

Easter recess will begin Tues-
day afternoon, March 27, at

4:00 p. m., for those students
not required to take the exami-
nation. Classes will resume
Tuesday morning, April 3.

June Herz, '47,
Kosanovic, '47, on

and Natalie
Sunday night,

January 28. Eileen Graham, '45,
who graduated this semester, came
back this past week-end before
leaving for school in New York.

John Woods, '48, William Lortz,
'48, and David Hayden, '48, are
new pledges of the Tau Delts. The
fraternity had a party last Satur-
day night after the basketball game

display in Reis library at the col-
lege. Townspeople are cordially in-
vited to -visit the shows which, ac-
cording to Philip M. Benjamin, li-
brarian, will be on display for three
or four weeks.

The splendid photography of Al-
fred Watson, Franklin, is exhibited
for the second time. This series in-
cludes some remarkable land-
scapes, in which Mr. Watson par-
ticularly excels, and more examples"
of his skill in still lifes and por-
traits, both formal and informal.

Four hundred model soldiers,
none over two and a half inches
tall, are arrayed in marching order
and battle formations. They are a
small part of a large collection
gathered by Jay Luvaas, an Alle-
gheny freshman. The nucleus of
this "international army" comes
from Great Britain, where the mod-
els were purchased; uniforms are
regulation for every country and
regiment portrayed. Particular care
has been given to detail, since each
model is handpainted by its owner.

The book display consists of
some ninety volumes of modern
poetry purchased for the library
from the Annette Miller Swartley
Memorial Fund, established in
1941 by Professor Stanley S. Swart-
ley, head of Allegheny's English de-
partment, in honor of his wife, who
was a graduate of the class of 1915.
The bookplate for the volumes in
the collection was designed by
James Valone, '44; it depicts the
summer home of the Swartleys at
East Brewster on Cape Cod. After
the exhibit, the collection will be
shelves in the Craig reading room.

at the home of Mr. Phillips, a town j To mark it, Miss Miriam Brubaker
alumnus, and served ice cream, j of the art department has appropri-
cake, and coffee as refreshments. | ately carved a polished block of

Phi Delta Theta wishes to an-
nounce the pledging of Bruce Har-
rison, '47, Neil McGahen, '48,
Richard Shanor, '48, and Robert
Sweet, '48, which took place this
past week. Social privileges were
extended to Pierre Poux, '48. En-
sign William Pierce, '43, Ensign
Robert Leech, ex '46, Ensign
Robert Shryock, ex '46, Roger
Albright, '44, and Richard Ander-
son, '44, were recent visitors on the
campus. Both Pat Hughes, ex-'48,
and Peter Albright, ex '48, have
left Allegheny this semester for the
Army.

The Phi Psis held a banquet at
the Lafayette hotel, January 16, in
honor of their newly initiated mem-
bers, Jack Scheller, '48, and Vernon
Reed, '48. Three alumni members
were also guests of the chapter on
this occasion. Charles Beisel, '48,
and William Baum, '48, are new-
pledges.

Phi Gamma Delta's pledges are
Benedict Micele, '48, and Paul
Waite, '48.

The initiation of Melvin Tyler,
'48, Charles Elliot, '47, and George
Hopkins, '48, into Sigma Alpha
Epsilon took place last Monday
evening. David Kraft and Guy Law-
head, both ex '48, have left Alle-
gheny for the Army Air Corps and
Navy respectively.

Theta Chi welcomed George
Logsdon back to school after his
discharge from the Army, but re-
gretted to lose Phillip Brown, ex
'48, to the Navy.

Melvin Allerhand, '48, was elect-
ed president of the Allegheny Al-
den Men at their meeting this
week. Other officers chosen are
Donald Ludwig, '47, vice-president;
Fred Sturm, '47, secretary; J.
Behrnad Berlowe, '47, treasurer.

Mexican mahogany.

Square Dance Is
Planned For Friday
Night In Brooks Hall

Square dancing is planned for
Friday, February 2, in Brooks hall
dining, room at 8:00 p.m.

A five-piece orchestra will fur-
nish the music and an experienced
caller will call the numbers.

The dance is a "hard times" par-
ty and students are asked to wear
blue jeans, plaid shirts and rubber
soled shoes. Everyone is invited to
attend, including those who have
had no square dancing experience.

Reverend Spiller
Speaks This Sunday

"Have You Met the Master?"
will be the topic of Rev. Arthur M.
Spiller, of the Meadville Baptist
church, who will speak at vespers
next Sunday evening at 6:45 p. m.
Valorie Simpson, '46, will be at the
organ, and the choir, under the di-
rection of Harold Knappenberger,
'47, will present several numbers.

Last week's speaker, Joseph
Harrison, '48, used as his theme
the popular song, "Swinging on a
Star." Two original verses were
added depicting the clam, or the
escapist, and the seal, vainly trying
to get somewhere. The speaker
then presented solutions to prob-
lems faced by these two types of
people. Other participants in the
program were Alice Pettit, '48, and
Verna Lou Simonson, '48. Behrnad
Berlowe, '47, assisted at the organ,
and the choir was led by Harold
Knappenberger, '47. ,
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COLLEQE CALENDARGators Win Best Bets
First GameSpring Term 1945

Feb. 2, Fri.—
A. W. S. tea, Pine Room, 3:30
Square dancing, Brooks
Tarbcll house outing, student

cabin
Feb. 3, Sat.—

Basketball—GROVE CITY,—
Gym

Catlisch Sec. 1, 2 radio party—
Cochran

Heelers—overnight outing, facul-
ty cabin

Cochran — Overnight outing,
student cabin

Feb. 4, Sun.—
A. C. C. cabinet, English seminar

room, 2:30
Feb. 5, Mon.—

Basketball—SLIPPERY ROCK,
away

Men's Undergraduate Council,
faculty room, 6:30

Feb. 6, Tues.—
Phi Sigma Iota
Chemii Club, Carnegie hall
Phi Beta Phi, Alden hall

Feb. 7, Wed—
Recital—Mrs. Young, chapel

Feb. 8, Thur.—
Women's extemporaneous speak-

ing contest, Playshop, 8:00 p.m.
Feb. 9, Fri.—

Sports night
Feb. 10, Sat.—

Basketball — ST. BOXAVEN-
TURE, here, Gym

Cwen dance for freshmen
Outing club overnight outing,

student cabin, Bousson
Heelers, overnight outing, facul-

ty cabin, Bousson
Feb. 11, Sun.—

Allegheny Christian Council, ora-
tory, 2:30 p. m.

Feb. 12, Mon.—
Men's Undergraduate Council,

faculty room, Bentley
Feb. 13, Tues.—

German club, Arter 14
French club, Arter

Feb. 14, Wed.—
Basketball—ST. FRAN'CIS, here,

Gym
Freshman banquet, Brooks dining

room, 6:00 p. m.
Feb. IS, Thur.— .

Valentine dinner, Brooks dining
room

Feb. 16, Fri.—
Radio party, Kappa .\lpha Theta,

grill
A. W. S. tea, pine room, 3:30 p.m.
College Canteen, women's gymna

sium, 8:00 p. m.
Feb. 17, Sat.—

Heelers overnight outing, facult>
cabin, Bousson

Caflisch Section, overnight out
ing student cabin, Bousson

Feb. 19, Mon.—
Basketball—SLIPPERY ROCK,

here, gym
Men's Undergraduate Council,

faculty room, Bentley
Feb. 20, Tues.—

History and Politcial Science
club, Arter

Chemii club, Carnegie hall
Phi Beta Phi, Alden hall

Feb. 21, Wed.—
Basketball—GENEVA, here, gym

Feb. 23, Fri.—
Heelers Square Dance, Grange

hall
High school debate tournament

Feb. 24, Sat.—
Basketball — GROVE CITY,

away
High school debate tournament
A. U. C. all-college dance, Brooks
Heelers overnight outing, faculty

cabin, Bousson
Feb. 26, Mon.—

Men's Undergraduate Council,
faculty room, Bentley

Feb. 27, Tues.—
Spanish club
Outing club, Carnegie, 7:00 p.m.

Feb. 28, Wed—
Basketball—CARNEGIE TECH,

here, gym
March 1, Thur.—

Campus forum, Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
March 2, Fri.—

A. W. S. tea, pine room, 3:30 p.m
Square dancing, Brooks

March 3, Sat.—
Outing club overnight outing.

student cabin, Bousson
Heelers overnight outing, faculty

cabin, Bousson
March 4, Sun.—

Allegheny Christian Council cab-
inet, English seminar room,
2:30 p. m.

March 5, Mon.—
Men's Undergraduate Council,

faculty room, Bentley
March 6, Tues.—

Phi Sigma Iota
Phi Beta Phi, Alden hall
Chemii club, Carnegie
Lener string quartette, high

school (students admitted on
activities ticket)

March 7, Wed.—
Wakeneld orations, Playshop

March 8, Thur.—
Gustave von Groschwitz, sculp-

tor, March 8-10
March 9, Fri.—

College Canteen, women's gym,
8:00 p.m.

March 10, Sat.—
Heelers overnight outing, faculty

cabin, Bousson
March 11, Sun.—

Allegheny Christian Council,
2:30 p.m.

March 12, Mon.—
Men's Undergraduate Council,

faculty room, Bentley
March 13, Tues.—

German club
French club, Arter

March 14, Wed.—
Deadline for A. U. C. elections of

representatives to Council
March 16, Fri.—

A. W. S. tea, pine room, 3:30 p.m.
March 17, Sat.—

Allegheny Circus
March 20, Tues.—

A. U. C. presidential elections
History and Political Science

club, Arter
Phi Beta Phi, Alden
Chemii club, Carnegie

March 21, Wed.—
A. U. C. presidential elections

March 22, Thur.—
Meadvilie Symphony Orchestra,

high school (students admitted
on activities tickets)

March 24, Sat.—
Heelers overnight outing, student

cabin
March 27, Tues.—

Easter recess begins 4:00 p. m.
March 28, Wed.—

Graduate record and sophomore
inventory examinations

March 29, Thurs.—
Graduate record and sophomore

inventory examinations
April 3, Tues.—

Classes resume 8:00 a. m.
Phi Sigma Iota
Phi Beta Phi, Alden
Chemii club, Carnegie

April 4, Wed.—
Philo Franklin freshman contest,

Playshop
Associated Women Student elec-

tions
April 5, Thur.—

Campus forum, chapel, 8:00 p. n
Concert, Louis Kaufman, violin-

ist, high school (students ad-
mitted on activities tickets)

April 6, Fri.—
Square dancing, Brooks

April 7, Sat.—
Heelers overnight outing, faculty

cabin, Bousson
Outing club overnight outing,

student cabin, Bousson
April 8, Sun.—

Allegheny Christian Council
meeting, oratory, 2:30 p. m.

April 9, Mon.—
Men's Undergraduate Council,

faculty room, Bentley.
April 10, Tues.—•

German club picnic, Bousson
French club

April 14, Sat.—
Heelers overnight outing, student

cabin, Bousson
\pril 16, Mon.—

Men's Undergraduate Council,
faculty room, Bentley

April 17, Tues.—
History and Political Science

club
Phi Beta Phi, Alden hall
Chemii club, Carnegie

April 23, Mon.—
Men's Undergraduate Council,

faculty room, Bentley
April 24, Tues.—

Spanish club
Outing club, Carnegie
Founder's day

April 28, Sat.—
High school guest day
May day
Women's Athletic Association

dance, Brooks
April 30, Mon.—

Men's Undergraduate Council,
faculty room, Bentley

John Mason Brown, Phi Beta
Kappa lecture, chapel

May 1, Tues.—
Phi Sigma Iota
Phi Beta Phi, Alden hall
Chemii club, Carnegie

May 3, Thur.—
Campus forum, Chapel, 8:00

May 4-10—
Examinations

May 11, Fri.—
Trustees meeting

May 12, Sat.—
Alumni Day-

May 13, Sun.—
Baccalaureate and Commence-

ment

By Dennie Houghton, '46

Donaldson Leads
Scoring With 21 Points

by James Weber, '47
Allegheny's Gators scored their

first court triumph of the current
campaign by chalking up a 46-32
win over an Alliance college quintet
before a cheering crowd at the
Montgomery gym last Saturday
night.

The locals hopped off to an early
margin and were never caught or
even in serious danger. However,
it must be admitted that the win
was probably due to, and certainly
made easier by, the shots the
visitors missed rather than those
the AHeghenymen made, for even
ni victory the team as a whole
didn't look too good. However, a
victory at this point, when the
jquad was about to embark on the
heaviest part of the season's chores,
was certainly a necessity and it may
well be hoped that one win will
lead to another.

One of the brightest features of
the game was the sterling perform-
ance turned in by Lee Donaldson,
46, bespectacled center who kicked
in with 21 markers for a^full night's
work. This was only the second
time in two seasons that an Alle-
gheny courtier reached the 20-point I
mark for a single game, the other !
being one of Harry "Jap" Conroy's j
many fine performances last year.'

The half-time found the Gators
on the heavy end of a 22-11 score,
enabling Coach Garbark to sub-i
stitute freely in the final stanzas. I

1 his victory followed a defeat'
Wednesday night at the hands of |
a strong Geneva college five on
the victors' home court and makes
the season's record read one win
as against four setbacks. The team
journeyed to Pittsburgh to engage
Carnegie Tech last night but the
results came too late for this issue.

Eleven Men Were
Pledged At End Of
Fraternity Rush Week

Potpourri...
Roy James, '48, defeated Pat

Hughes, '48, to win the singles
championship in the recent M. U. C.
ping-pong tournament. Melvin Fur-
man, '47, and Pat Hughes, '48, were
winners in the doubles contest.

Plans were made for a ski trip
to Allegheny State Park at the
Outing club meeting Tuesday eve-
ning. The trip, scheduled for the
end of February or the beginning
of March, will not be limited to
Outing club members. The first 25
students to sign up will go. Trans-
portation will probably be provided
by train. More details will be an-
nounced later.

An overnight hike to Bousson
has also been planned for Feb-
ruary 10.

The Campus requests that any-
one having extra copies of Campus,
issue numbers four, eight or eleven,
turn them into the editor for com-
pletion of the files.

Sveinn Olaffson spoke on skiing
at Heelers meeting last Tuesday
evening. His talk, which covered

Fraternity rushing of new fresh-
men, under supervision of the Men's
Undergraduate council concluded
Sunday, January 28, with the
pledging of eleven men, three of
whom were enrolled the previous
semester.

Rushing was open for the whole
week beginning January 20 as con-
trasted, to last fall when the first
three evenings were closed rush-
ing, with two formal parties each
night. All freshmen were required
to return to their rooms before
twelve midnight, and the use of
any form of motor transportation
was prohibited. Also prohibited
by the M. U. C. was the serving
of meals to rushes, although re-
freshments were allowed. Pref-
erence cards were handed in to Mr.
P. M. Benjamin at the library Sun-
day between twelve and one p. m.
Results were announnced the same
afternoon.

The new pledges are listed in
The Social Whirl.

District Attorney
Talks To History Club

An alumnus of Allegheny col-
lege was the guest speaker at the
meeting of the History and Politi-
cal Science club held Tuesday, Jan-
uary 23. Mr. Herbert Mook, '29,
district attorney of Crawford coun-
ty for two terms, from 1936 tr
1944, addressed the club and talked
about some of his experiences in
office, describing also the duties
which face a district attorney.

After the speech informal discus-
sion was participated in by mem
bers of the group, and refreshment'
were served by Lois Walter, '45.
Shirley Straitiff, '45, and Joanne
Rothrock, '46.

553 Students Enrolled
For Second Semester

Mr. Paul H. Younger, registrar,
announced today a total registra-
tion of 553 students for the second
semester, this number including 105
men and 448 women. Sixteen men
students and eleven women stu-
dents entered college this term, a?
well as seven former students who
have returned. Those who have re-
turned this semester are: Janice
Crittenden, Mary Jane Difford,
Phyllis Hopkins, George Logsdon.
Jerome Mendelson, Sam Rossiter,
and Robert Tidmarsh.

racing, obstacle and jump skiing,
was supplemented by movies of
winter sports including a film of
the 1940 Dartmouth Winter Carni-
val. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram refreshments were served.

Books of the Week
The literary bug bit me after

exams and I went hunting in Reis
library. I couldn't find anything
current that I hadn't read or want-
ed to read so I decided to do the
unheard of and investigate the clas-
sics. I found all I could possibly
desire sitting solemnly on the
shelves of the Craig room. I picked
up Melville s Moby Dick, ilugo'a
L.es Miserables and Dana's Two
i ears oeiore tne Mast—all books
that i vaguely knew tue stones of
but had never read from cover to
cover, i marched back to the dorm ]
quite proud ot myselt and settled
down with Moby Dick ior a week-
end of work, but surprise of sur-
prises 1 lound myselt enjoying it.
Oh sure, the book is long and
windy, and sometimes Melville
seems to be deliberately trying to
tell the story in circles. But it*
all interesting, that "same old
story" is nowhere in evidence, and
it's not written in language thai
requires a dictionary. Believe it or
not I'm really looking forward to
Two Years Before The Mast. So ii
anyone else within reading distance
is finding life boring these days
with not enough magazines to oc-
cupy every minute, try dusting oil
some of the classics on the forgot-
ten shelves of the Craig room. You
won't regret it.

incidentally, of the best sellers
these days the library has the fol-
lowing:

The Green Years by A. J. Cro-
nin, Immortal Wife by Elizabeth
Goudge, The Razor's Kdge by \V.
Somerset Maugham, Brave Men b)
Ernie Pyle, The Time For De-
cision by Sunnier Welles, Yankee
From Olympus by Catherine Drin-
ker Bowen, The World of Washing-
ton Irving by Van W'yck Brooks,
Lee's Lieutenants by Douglas S.
Freeman, Anna and the King of
Siam by Margaret Landon, People
On Our Side by Edgar Snow.
Movie of the Week

With Lauren Bacall's. "Anybody
got a match?" and "It's much bet-
ter when you help" still ringing in
my ears, anything as prosaic as a
musical would have to be prettj
gbod to get any sort of a reaction
out of me. With gracious ease
Meet Me In St. Louis can fill the
bill. The technicolor is beautiful
and, a rarity in musicals, the plot
never seems forced. Judy Garland
is deservedly the star and Tom
Drake is the boy next door. I sort
of go for that Drake guy; I think
he's got it in him to go far. Mar-
garet O'Brien is around quite a
lot, but in this picture she isn't as
obnoxiously sweet as usual and the
change is becoming. I saw Meet
Me In St. Louis from the first row
of the Astor so maybe the picture
just seemed big to me, but I really
don't see how you can help liking
it. It's at the Academy now.

The . . .

Woman's Side
By Hartman and McKay

A. W. S. Tea
Planned For Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Darling,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. Thomas, and
Mr. A. E. D. Ogilvie will be guests
of honor at the A. W. S. tea in the
pine room tomorrow afternoon,
February 2, from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.

Shirley Lennon, '47, is chairman
of the tea. Mildred Ann Ditty, '46,
and Marjorie Sterett, '45, will pour.
Hostesses are Valorie Simpson, '46,
Mary Ann McCurdy, '45, Jean
Griffith, '45, Margaret Sullican, '45.
and Gloria Weiss, '45.

All students are invited to attend
the tea.

Has everyone heard of the mar-
velous opportunity to learn how to
ski? Sveinn Olafsson is teaching
class every Wednesday and Friday
afternoon from 4:00 to 5:15. Last
week several kids came in from
class covered with snow but laugh-
ing merrily. They claimed it was
lots of fun and the instruction
marvelous. So. whether or not you
own skiis, jj you are anxious to
learn the art, dig up a pair and
Come to the next class. If you have
a broken harness or something, don't
lei that stop you. Sveinn is capa-
ble of fixing anything short of a
broken >ki. if any advanced skiers
are interested in getting further in-
struction, Sveinn will form a special
group for that purpose

\\ hen the volleyball tournament
i> completed, basketball season will
begin. Scheduled practices began
Tuesday night and after two prac-
tices lor each team, final games
will begin. If there are any con-
flicts or questions concerning the
schedule posted in the gym, see
Miss Marker or Kannie Dallow.

Dance club will meet Thursday
at 7:00 ii. in. in Montgomery gym.
All girls interested are welcome,
regardless of any previous dancing
experience.

Terrapin meeting of Major and
Minor members is to be held in the
Green room at 1:00 p. m. Friday.
It is important that everyone is
present including any girls who
wish to try out for Minor. Due to
the present condition of the pool
there will be no Terrapin this week
other than the meeting on Friday.
Minor will meet Tuesday, February
6, and Major on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the pool.

Navigation Course
Added To Curriculum

Newest addition to the college
curriculum is a student-requested
course in aeronautical navigation,
which meets every Wednesday and
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in Alden hall,
under the instruction of Mr. Dale
E. Thomas.

Twenty-one students have regis-
tered for the course, which includes
map projections, a study of navi-
gation instruments and navigation
problems. The course follows a
standard curriculum established by
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion for private pilots, and the stu-
dents under the guidance of Mr.
Thomas, a certified instructor, ex-
pect to learn about flying opera-
tions, and perhaps to do some ac-
tual flying at the Meadvilie Air-
port.

The students, some of whom al-
ready have flying hours to their
credit, are making plans to orga-
nize an Allegheny Flying club.

Open House

Open House will be held at
the homes of the following fac-
ulty members on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 4, from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m.:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 13. Cares.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.

Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian L. Ross.
All students are cordially in-

vited. See "Meet the Faculty"
for further information.

"Wait'll he starts smoking Sir Walter Raleigh-
then go in and ask him for a raise."

Smokes as sweet
as if smells

" . . . the quality pipe
tobacco of America"

FREE1 24-poge illustrated booklet Icltt how to select and break tn a new pipe; rules for pip*
cleaning, •tc. Writ* today- Brown £ Wtitiamson Tobacco Corporation, louisvilSt ?, Kentucky.
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by GERALDINE WALLACE and GLADYS FLEMING

Fold-and-Pushover Dept.
Thanks specifically to the girl

whose feminine hand addresses the
Campuses I have been receiving.
Each time I have been moved to
inhale the issue but as yet have
been able only to pick up a stale
scent of printer's ink.

But a great many thanks to all
of you for thinking to send me the
papers. I digest the whole issue in
chow line although most of the
names in it are now new or familiar
to me only through the older broth-
ers and sisters . I don't get high
blood pressure over such campus
crises as the one concerning
whether a charm girl is or is not
also a personality girl—it all seems
so petty compared to my present
problems, the life and death strug-
gle in the morning deciding wheth-
er it would be worthwhile to leave
my sack for breakfast and the end-
less connivings and intrigues over
that eternal problem of logistics, "I
went after the water yesterday, and
it's your turn today!" On this side
it's the Big Issues which count.

I humbly submit that I've not
seen one Alleghcnian since my last
furlough in the states. I had rather
expected on my arrival in this
theatre to spend my days leaping
from foxhole to foxhole and rinding
one old school chum after the
other. But my itinerary has been
mainly a slow amble through the
mud from sack to chow to reading
room to chow to sack to chow to
the theatre and to the sack and en-
countering no person nearer to Al-
legheny than one Harvard fresh-
man and a Purdue Phi Psi. It is
only through the good graces of
the Alleghenian and the Campus
that I do keep track.

If anybody reading this knows of
any other heavy bombardment
crewmen from Allegheny now in
Italy, let 'em know my address. If
an officer, tell him to bring along
his ration as I'm disillusioned bad-
ly about Eyetie vinos, if we can
ever make contact.

Thanks for the papers!
Yours—
Sgt. Hall G. Van Vlack, Jr.,
('46, although ex-'42).

What do you say, Alleghenians,
the next time you have a job to
do, let's put our "all" in it. Thanks.

Cpl. H. C. Najarian.

January 20, 1945
Molucca Islands

Dear Campus Staff,
I just received the October 26

edition of The Campus, and am
writing to relieve my conscience oi
my shameful neglect of keeping in
touch with Olde Alleghe. I do get
a little news of the place through
correspondence, but this Campus
tells me that I should know more.

Personally, I don't know how I
rate getting one of these thinga
anyway, because I know 1 haven't
paid any subscription rates lately!
Maybe I have some mysterious
benefactor? The college, perhaps?

I was glad of the opportunity to
get the address of a few guys whom
1 haven't heard of for quite some
time. On the other hand, I was
very surprised to hear about Don
Blythe's being killed over France.
I know everyone that knew hiri
thought Don one swell fellow, and
I know we all share the regret.

Things here in the N . E . I . Inne
calmed down quite a bit since the
day we landed, but no one seen;s
to gripe too much about it. We rm i
these G. I. bunks hard though they
may be far more comfortable than
our foxholes, which, by the way,
have been unoccupied now for cc<i
days. But, as I said, we don't mind.

Well, I must get back to work
now (believe it or not, I do work
here), and I'm hoping my new
address will bring, 'lhe Campus a
little taster now. Incidentally, if 1
do owe you for my subscription,
please let me know immediately—
out—don't stop sending me the
Campus in the meantime!

Best of luck ,to everyone back
there; I sure miss you ail!

Sincerely—
Jim Reetz.

Editor's Note: Mailing copies
of the Campus to Allegnemans
in the service is the least we
can do for our men out there
fighting. We 11 try our best to
keep tnem coming.

Letter to the Editor—
In reading the editorial colunn.

of the Campus, one which I re-
ceived a couple of days ago, I came
across the phrase "intangible spirit
of Allegheny's student body". I
agree that Allegheny's spirit is in-
tangible, however, I have reason to
believe it has not been up to par,
recently. You see, I also received
the issue telling how Allegheny
hadn't done its share in contiib-
uting funds for some sort of reJef
fund or cause. It makes no differ-
ence what the cause was, you a';
members of Allegheny College did
not do your part. When you fail to
put in your share, it is the same
thing as saying, "I don't care
whether our troops get enough
medical care, or any enjoyment."
It's the same as saying, "I don't
care how many of our boys don't
come back." I don't believe you of
Allegheny would like to be called
"slackers, but actually that is what
you are when you fail in your obli-
gations. I was disappointed when
I read that editorial, in fact, I was
ashamed, to think that some of
the men and women I went to
school with no longer cared about
the very things we over here arc
fighting like hell for. I believe the
amount required from each student
was $3.00; is that too much money
to pay, for a person who can afford
a college education? I don't believe
it is.

S h o w s — 2 - 7 - 9 — S h o w s

Wed.

"She Gets Her Man"

Thur. through Thur.

"Meet Me In St. Louis"

with Judy Garland and
Margaret O'Brien

Cpl. Belt Escapes
Trapped behind German lines in

Luxembourg during the German
counteroftensive, Cpl. Osborn Belt,
23, of Chevy Chase, Maryland, with
six of his comrades, fought their
way out of a town, were penned
down in a haystack Christmas day,
and finally got back to the Ameri-
can First Army lines.

"I certainly was glad to see those
Yanks the day alter Christmas," he
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Belt. "A nice Christmas pres-
ent, huh! All I suffered was frost-
bite on my feet."

His letter, written from a hos-
pital in France, was followed later
uy another message from an Eng-
lish hospital, saying he was recover-
ing but still had no feeling in his
teet.

Mystery still surrounds his con-
dition, however, his mother ex-
plained, because after receiving two
letters from him, a telegram came
from the War Department this
week, saying he had been injured
in Luxembourg on December 19. it
was not clear whether the injury
was his frostbitten feet or some-
thing else.

A veteran of the fighting around
St. Lo in France, and in the bitter
battle of Aachen, Cpl. Belt had been
sent back to what was supposed to
be a quiet sector for rest in Luxem-
bourg, when the German counter-
offensive began. For some time
his parents heard nothing, but the
first letter told the story of his
exploit.

"A few days before Christmas,"
lie wrote, "I, with six others, found
myself behind the German lines. We
had been trapped in a town and had
to fight our way out. We were
eight days behind the Jerry lines.
Thanks to a little knowledge of the
stars, moss on trees; and the sun,
we were able to reach our lines the
day after Christinas. During the
eight-day period we had nothing to
eat but a few raw potatoes, and
a loaf of bread my limited French
obtained. The people were afraid
to help us, and I can't say I blame
them.

Belt, ex-'43, was a senior at Alle-
gheny, a member of Phi Gamma
Delta, and an enlisted reserve when
he was called to active service in
February 1943. He went overseas
in October 1943, spent eight months
in .training in England, and landed
on the Normandy beachhead a few
days after D-Day.
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pus dated Nov. 2, 1944. I wish to
thank you and the staff, very, very
much.

My issue of the Campus is a
source of joy to me, always. In
fact, reading it constitutes one of
my happier moments out here.
Thanks again millions of times over.

Sincerely,
Ernest W. Newton, PhM 1/c

New Addresses:
A/S George Alexander
USNR
Pm S
Asbury Park
New Jersey

Pvt. Harry W. Hagman, Jr., MW2
16th Hq. & Hq. Detach., A. G. F.
Special Troops 4th Army
Camp Chaffee. Arkansas

Eight Graduate

At Close Of First

Semester Activities

2nd Lt. James M. McVay
P. R. Sec. J., 120994 B. N.
Camp Spring Field
Washington, D. C.

Jack A. Mason
Sec. S. 3704 B. U.
Keesler Field, Mississippi

Hamilton J. Smith A/C
Receiving Station
Norfolk, Virginia

Meet . . .

The Facu
Dennie

This time I mean "Meet the Fac-
ulty" literally and not literarily.

Last spring for two Sunday aft-
ernoons several professors and their
wives were "at home" to all Alle-
ghenians. So many students turned
out, and the events were so enjoy-
able, that a new series is being in-
augurated next Sunday, February
4, between 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.

At home will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Cares

362 Randolph Street
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Miller

262 Meadow Street
Mr. and Mrs. Julian L. Ross

528 Park Avenue
And don't feel that just because

you don't have a class from one of
the aforementioned professors, that
just because they don't know you
by your first name, you're not wel-
come. The whole idea behind these
Sunday afternoons is to be able to
really meet the faculty and really
get to know them. All Allegheni-
ans are welcome!

Eight students were graduated
from Allegheny College at the close
of the first semester. Seven stu-
dents received the degree of Bach-
elor of Arts while one received her
Bachelor of Science degree.

The students graduating and their
major field are Dorcas Burkhart,
B.S., biology; John Donahey, A.B., |
history; Eileen Graham, A.B., social j
science; Elizabeth Hoffman, A.B., |
biology; Winifred Kemp Husted,
A.B., Spanish; George Lick, A.B.,
psychology, and Helen Loop, A.B.,
biology.

Date Is Set For
Next College Canteen

Dancing and bridge were the
chief diversions at the College Can-
teen, sponsored by the A. U. C. so-
cial committee, last Friday night
in the women's gymnasium.

The canteen will be held approx-
imately every two weeks, if no pre-
vious activities are scheduled on the
college calendar. The next College
Canteen is planned for February
16. All students are invited to at-
tend, either "stag or drag" as
A. A. A. posters proclaim.

WIRT'S-
Two Stores

Fountain Service
Drug Needs

245 Chestnut St.

North at North Main

«.••"•.-*..»..«.••..«..••.•"••«•••• v l

UMEADE

Women's Speaking
Contest February 7

"What is the greatest single im-
provement that could be made at
Allegheny?" will be the topic of
the Women's Extemporaneous
Speaking Contest next Thursday
evening, February 8, at 8:00 p.m.
in the Playshop.

Speakers selected for the event
are Mildred Ann Ditty, '46, Alpha
Chi Omega; Dorothy Edwards, '46,
Alpha Gamma Delta; Winifred
Wolcott, '47, Alpha Xi Delta; So-
phie Morrow, '46, Independent
Women; Sally Lou Connor, '47,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Georgia Kohl,
'45, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and
Marion Stewart, '46, Theta Upsilon.
Judges will be announced next
week.

Jan. 17, 1945
I received my copy of the Cam-
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Thur. and Fri.
"Lake Placid Serenade"

with Vera Hruba Ralston

Sat.
"My Gal Loves Music"

with Bob Crosby and
"Enter Arsene Lupin" with

J. Carrol Nash

Sun., Mon. and Tue.
"Something for the Boys"
with Carmen Miranda and

Michael O'Shea

DUNN'S
Better Baked

Foods

For Every Occasion

PHONE 21-411
A

RETAIL STORES:
962 S. Main 943 Market
246 Chestnut 891 Market

"A good place to eat"

EHRGOTT'S

Coffee Shop

• •

949 Market Street

FASHION CENTER

FOR ALLEGHENIANS

-'UlllllllMiltlllllllllltlllllltlllMlllllllllllllllllltilllllilllllilllllllllllllllMlllllli:

I The 1
1 IENNY 1
1 SHOPPE I
= I
1 OUTFITS
= s

| THE MODERN 1

C A M P U S G I R L 1

Corner of Chestnut and

Market Streets 5
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FOR YOUR DRUG

and

TOILET NEEDS

—AT—

ECKERD'S
Park and Chestnut Sts.

Sporty Skirts
Select your economical "go
everywhere" skirts from these
smart new Murphy styles!
You'll find a flattering assort-
ment of both plaids and solid
color fabrics in sizes 24 to 30—

2.98 up to 4.98
•

G. C. MURPHY

You'll Enjoy Yourself at

• •

BERCHTOLD

BOWLING ALLEYS

• •

Phone 42-825 for Reservations
Over the Murphy 5 & 10c

1———

Headquarters for

Waterman Fountain Pens

Whitman's and Mary Lincoln

Box Candies

Theatrical Make-up
•

GREEN'S
DRUG STORE

918 Water St. Phone 21-691

COLLEGIANS
STOP IN AT

VAN
RIPER'S

COLLEGIATP.
ATMOSPHERE

PREVAILS

| HEWITT'S
N E W S

3 297 Chestnut St. Ph. 37-153

• • .« . . e- '«•-•••••-••••••••••••*• '•••••-• ' -••-••• ' j> • • - • • ' • « • • I

i The Celebrated
L O N G ' S H A T S
(A product of Adam)

THE HUB

ROBERT E. STONE
JEWELER

Successor to
WOOD & STONE

967 Water Street
GIFTS OF ALL KINDS

GLAUBACH STUDIO
FOR DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITS
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